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CESEL ChallengesCESEL Successes Our first 18 months

Skilled team recruited from, and for, each SEL borough

An evidence-based and locally flexible offer of support

Shared efficiencies and learning across SEL

12 high quality, evidence based guides reflecting local 

health and care pathways and resources

14 acclaimed borough teaching events

12 localised clinical templates

Data packs for practices and PCNs, refreshed monthly

Near real-time SEL wide data to focus improvement 

efforts and inform service planning

Over 75 supportive practice and PCN visits

£370,000 additional funding re-direct to primary care, 

by CESEL, to enhance Diabetes and Hypertension 

improvements

Support to practices to maximise QOF income for 

hypertension and type 2 diabetes

Agile model used to rapidly deliver practice support 

during pandemic, including COVID and long-term 

condition pathways, templates, searches and webpage

Bringing best practice into SEL and sharing best practice 

from SEL across the wider health and care system

!  Starting a new scheme during a pandemic

! Engaging with practices and PCNs that are overworked 

and overwhelmed

! Being perceived as a ‘nice to have option’ instead of an 
essential to providing learning and improvement capability 
essential in the current health and care crisis

! Year on year funding impacting on planning, recruitment 

and retention

! Aligning opportunities for additional funding, to existing 

practice and PCN priorities

! Navigating a complex SEL data landscape

! Navigating and synthesising primary care incentives and 

contractual priorities

! ‘Mission creep’

! Working collaboratively across the system to add value 

and not duplicating

! Time to demonstrate quantitative change

https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/covid_19/clinical-effectiveness-sel/
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CESEL was mobilised in June 2021 and is supported by 

Primary Care Networks and SEL Integrated Care Board 

(SEL ICB). CESEL is based on the successful Clinical 

Effectiveness Group (CEG) in northeast London which has 

shown best results nationally and internationally and 

more recent successful CE programmes delivered in SEL 

boroughs.  

CESEL’s current focus is on type 2 diabetes and 
hypertension, with chronic kidney disease, asthma and 

depression and anxiety in development.

The CESEL team develops and delivers an aligned package 

of support including facilitation visits to practice and PCN 

teams.

‘The CESEL team were really positive and encouraging  and involved the 

whole surgery team from HCA to GP. They showed how everyone had a 

role in making a difference for people with hypertension, and that it can 

really reduce people’s heart/cardiac risk if done as a team.’
Practice Nurse, Bexley

( see page 12 for full case review)

Evidence into 
practice

Support for 
practices and 

PCNs

Systems 
connections

Improved 
patient 

outcomes and 
reduced 

inequalities

What is CESEL?

‘Making the right thing to do the easy thing to do’

An improvement support programme BY primary care 

FOR primary care.

A learning health System

CESEL

• supports teams to learn from the care they 

deliver and improve as a result.

• supports team with the tools, skills and data 

to drive improvement from within for 

sustainable change

• adapts, refines and embeds ideas and 

innovations from outside SEL to work for 

local teams

• brings people across SEL together, to 

collaborate, learn, challenge and improve

‘not a separate agenda, but about 
embedding improvement into the process 
of delivering health care’

Developing learning health systems in the 
UK: Priorities for action

https://www.qmul.ac.uk/blizard/ceg
file:///C:/Users/SianHowell/Downloads/Learning%20health%20systems_RGB_WEB%20(1).pdf
https://www.health.org.uk/publications/reports/developing-learning-health-systems-in-the-uk-priorities-for-action?gclid=Cj0KCQiAgribBhDkARIsAASA5btrB_UZfskoKeloKm_TPxKeQrz8lQLxY28_isFlBXGRcE9IqdO1IRUaAkZzEALw_wcB
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Design and delivery principles of CESEL

CESEL Recruitment and roll out

Clinical area prioritisation

Guide development

Education events

Clinical templates

Data packs

Facilitation
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Locally-owned Shared efficiencies Evidence-based

Trusted Collaborative Address inequalities

CESEL design principles

CESEL delivery

CESEL delivery

The CESEL model 
supports practice 

teams to make 

improvements 

using best practice, 

locally developed 

tools and 

supportive 

facilitation.

The CESEL multi-

professional team includes

clinicians, analysts and 

facilitators, with a  working 

knowledge of the boroughs 

in which they serve. 

Team members bring a range of skills 

and stay connected with each other in a 

weekly huddle.  Details of the team are 

available here
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CESEL: localised and shared efficiencies

Case study during the covid pandemic

The clinical effectiveness model and team are agile and able to respond to different conditions and 

population needs. The team demonstrated this  when they rapidly mobilised during the pandemic to adapt 

to both system and borough needs. They mobilised covid pathways,  remote management pathways and 

designed and curated an essential GP resource information hub for practices, constantly adapting and 

updating these throughout the pandemic period.  

Shared efficiencies/ best-practice

A CESEL programme team provides system-wide efficiencies with project 

management, analytics and facilitator capacity.

Borough clinical leads provide a bespoke borough offer and come together 

collectively across SEL to share successes, challenges and  best-practice,  

constantly reflecting and improving the CE offer and supporting leadership 

development in local teams.

Local Care Partnership priorities
CESEL’s borough based teams are set up to respond to LCPs , to 
ensure an offer is flexible to meet local priorities.

Bexley: Nurse forum and VTS support. 

Clinical leadership also leading respiratory 

best-practice leadership in the borough.

Bromley: A diabetes care processes patient 

support film and foot care podcast to support 

general practice clinicians. Support for practices 

to use a range of data sources including CESEL 

data packs and Eclipse.

Greenwich: Locally agreed information governance 
process with PCNs., VTS /young practitioners 

support and alignment with Live Well Greenwich  

Lambeth: Facilitator resource, hosted in Lambeth 

GP Federation, utilisation of EZ analytics data 

resource, support to Equalities Diversity 

Inclusivity (EDI) workstreams.

Lewisham: Partnered with the 

Lewisham CEPN training hub, to deliver 

PLTs and developing a collaborative 

approach with Equalities Clinical Fellows  

Southwark: Supported covid pathway 

design and delivery, co-designed and 

delivered virtual clinics diabetes 

model, with PCN hosted Facilitation.

…and aligned to the ICS priorities:
• Improving outcomes in population health and 

healthcare 

• Tackling inequalities in outcomes, experience 

and access 

• Enhancing productivity and value for money 

• Helping the NHS support broader social and 

economic development

Locally shaped and agile to borough and system needs

CESEL delivery is shaped by primary care clinical leadership in each borough, 

tailoring our offer of support to align with the local landscape.

https://vimeo.com/746873955
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CESEL data packs

• Searches are run monthly

• Where am I now?

• Where am I compared to my peers?

• How am I doing over time?

• Where is my variation?

• Using quality assured Ardens, UCLP or CESEL searches

• For each CESEL clinical area (currently Type 2 diabetes & hypertension)

• Aligned to QOF and DES IIF to support practices to maximise income

• Iterated in response to team and practice feedback

• Include inequalities metrics

• Facilitation visits support practices to identify the patients who would 

most benefit from care

See the appendix for an example of a CESEL data pack 

A localised offer
Different teams want different levels of data - dashboards are now designed to 

give varying levels of data. For example Bromley colleagues wanted more 

inequalities data insights, this was included in their dashboards. Greenwich 

asked that in CESEL data packs, practice names be shared at a PCN  level only–
this was actioned in Greenwich dashboards.

CESEL: Data into action

Data to understand the SEL landscape

By understanding how we are doing across SEL London, CESEL can tailor its 

offer and support practices and PCNs in greatest need

What have we learnt?
With a focus on hypertension and Type 2 diabetes 

data we have seen

• Variation in performance across boroughs

• Variable COVID impact and recovery

• Unexpected inverse relationship between 8 Care 

Processes (8CP) and Triple Target (TT) 

achievement – with the most deprived boroughs 

– Lambeth, Southwark, Lewisham performing 

best in 8CP and struggling to achieve TT. 

Significant drop in TT achievement during 

COVID and not yet reaching pre-COVID 

achievement levels.

Action

Knowledge

Information

Data

Data for general practice teams

CESEL produces data packs for practices 

and PCNs, shared through supportive 

facilitation to turn data into action.
CESEL  provides  near real time, SEL wide data to 

understand how we are doing as a system – from 

ICB level to place, PCN and practice.

Data is available through CESEL data searches and 

working collaboratively with the SEL ICB team –
we are now using Discovery Data Service to 

inform health and care dashboard development.

We no longer have to wait for national published 

QOF results on an annual basis to see how we are 

doing as a system. 

How have we used this learning
CESEL can review data refreshed monthly where practices and groups 

are struggling and where to focus support.

Feedback to other teams and service planners to inform improvement 

focus and incentives

See the appendix for an example of a CESEL SEL data review
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The SEL Data landscape

H

Practice and PCN 
team work

Natural recovery post 
COVID on LTC 

delivery and patient 
health seeking 

patterns

Incentives including 
QOF and local 

incentives

Collaboration: CESEL 
and other 

improvement 
initiatives 

Improvement in 
performance cannot be 

contributed to one 
programme alone

Historical Data
Over time each SEL borough has developed and commissioned a 
range of different data solutions. 

Cerner Discovery
Ardens 

Manager

EMIS search 
and report

Lambeth 
Datanet

Access Data 
base

Discovery Data 
Service

EZ analytics
Edenbridge 

Apex

BI team 
dashboards

Eclipse

CESEL has mapped and disentangled these data options to support 
practices/PCNs with the best solution to meet their needs. In 
parallel we are collaborating to develop data solutions, that are 
trusted, flexible and reduce the duplication and potential confusion 
of numerous primary care dashboards. 

Data solutions in use in SEL general practice. 

It is challenging to 
attribute 
improvements to 
one programme 
alone and over a 
short period of time. 
CESEL is 
contributing to 
improvements and 
COVID recovery –
and to create the 
data infrastructure 
that will 
demonstrate this.

Collaborative work 
with the SELICB BI 
team to develop a 
SEL wide 
hypertension 
dashboard using 
Discovery Data 
Service
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Kings College London evaluation of Clinical Effectiveness 
Southwark – helping the CESEL team understand which 
components of the CE model are vital and which can be 
flexed and signpost to areas for development.

The CESEL facilitation model is based on:
behavioural change and evidence-based implementation concepts.
A focus on organisational culture and context
Compassionate leadership
Quality Improvement methodology
• Using data to shape change
• Plan Do Study Act methods
• SMART objectives
• Shared learning across teams
Visits are supported by facilitators, analysts and clinical leads, bringing 
the local trusted, and MDT approach to support improvement. They are 
an opportunity to share learning and best practice between teams

CESEL uses implementation evidence in supporting 

general practice teams.

CESEL ensures best practice for data use aligned 

with national ambitions as outlined in the -

‘Goldacre review’

CESEL scans horizons to ensure up to date with 
best practice for example in The King’s Fund: 
How to make change in general practice 

Improvement in healthcare is 
20% technical and 80% 

human” 
Marjorie Godfrey 

CESEL
An evidence based 

learning health system

CESEL was one of only four successful One 
London Pathfinder bids, working with 
colleagues across London to develop best 
practice for actionable data and learning 
health systems

Clinical evidence into practice

CESEL guides synthesise evidence based practice 
from a hierarchy of sources:
Southeast London Integrated Medicines 
Optimisation Committee (SEL IMOC)
National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE)
Peer reviewed studies and literatures reviews
Public Health sources – national and local
Local specialist expertise
National organisations e.g. Diabetes UK, Primary 
Care Respiratory Society
Local Pathways

Evidence based quality improvement models

Reflective in response to feedback

Sharing best practice beyond SEL

CESEL is working with colleagues in NW London to help shape a 
Clinical Effectiveness/learning health system for NWL ICS.

Bring best-practice to SE London

https://gmpcb.org.uk/general-practice/gp-excellence/quality-improvement/
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/caring-change
https://www.health.org.uk/publications/quality-improvement-made-simple?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItqWOmOT6-gIVzsLtCh1UZgYTEAAYAyAAEgLzE_D_BwE
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/how-to-make-change-happen-general-practice
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/covid_19/clinical-effectiveness-sel/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1067053/goldacre-review-using-health-data-for-research-and-analysis.pdf
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Incentive mapping
CESEL have mapped 
national general practice 
incentives and in the 
process of mapping ICB and 
borough incentives. to help  
teams to understand the 
complex and ever changing  
general practice incentive 
landscape 

Work with NHS Digital SEL: aligning CESEL 
and digital programmes to maximise the 
benefits of digital tools e.g. Accurx and 
Ardens as part of a systematic approach to 
long term condition management

Collaborating for 
better data
.

Childhood 
immunisation 
(CHIME):  piloting 
an innovative call 
and recall tool in 
SEL PCNs

Innovative Public and Patient 
Engagement
to hear the voices of seldom 
heard groups to strengthen the 
delivery of hypertension care 
in SEL general practice

Discovery Data Service 
(DDS) Collaborative

Pathfinder Hypertension 
Project

SELICB and Kings Health 
Partners Data Strategy

Population Health 
Management case study

Working with system partners CESEL is developing 
data solutions for SEL general practice for data that 

transforms care

Resource for practices and PCNs to 
engage in improvement

Innovation into SEL

Systemwide collaboration

PODCASTS
Bromley team developed 
a diabetes footcare 
PODCAST

CESEL guides are developed collaboratively; 
designed to deliver everything a clinician 
needs to know when seeing their patients. 
Stakeholders  include specialists, London/ 
SEL Clinical Networks, Integrated Medicines 
Optimisation Committee (IMOC), Health 
Improvement Teams, diagnostic pathway 
developers, service planners, public health, 
patient and public representatives.

.

Patient film: to help patients 
understand the benefits of a diabetes 
review

London Pathfinder Programme : 
additional funding brought into SEL by 
CESEL, to develop systems to optimise the 
use of data to drive transformation.

Diabetes recovery funding: £32k into 
each participating borough to engage in a 
CESEL supported diabetes recovery 
project.

Hypertension inequality project  CESEL 
has partnered with the Health Innovation 
Network and South London 
Cardiovascular Network to secure £200K 
for SEL PCNS.

CHIME: working with Clinical 
Effectiveness Group in east London, 
CESEL secured funding for 12 SEL PCNs to  
pilot a childhood immunisation recall tool 
and share learning across PCNs.

Working with colleagues in King’s College 
London, South London and Maudsley Trust 
and Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust, 
CESEL is developing evidence based QI best 
practice and communication techniques 
training to support improvement efforts.

.

CESEL
Making connections

Quality Improvement best practice
.

https://vimeo.com/746873955
https://www.onelondon.online/pathfinder-projects-to-tackle-londons-health-challenges-using-the-power-of-data-at-scale/
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Hypertension-Inequalities-overview-for-general-practice-teams-4.pdf
https://www.qmul.ac.uk/blizard/ceg/childhood-immunisations/
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CESEL Feedback

Implementation phase evaluation included interviews with 
the team and stakeholders and a practice survey. (June 2022)

Analytical 
frame

Patient 
impact

CESEL 
visibility

Team role 
and 

satisfaction

What has 
and hadn’t 
worked?

System 
impact

Practice 
impact

• A committed team with an interpersonal 

focus

• On patient impact and reducing health 

inequalities

“….it makes sense and provides simple 
solutions and supports practices around 

things they may not have the headspace to 

do…..”

• On data : CESEL has a role in creating easier and 

better data dissemination and utilisation 

• On scope for primary care QI

“I’d like to see them develop into a central QI team for SEL primary care…….”

• On networking capacity and the new ICS context

Participants felt the CESEL team had scope for networking across SEL to help shape 

the ICS agenda particularly in terms of health inequalities and multimorbidity.

• On Transparency and accountability

“I found the CESEL team seeking transparency around their performance, successes and 
pitfalls…..Throughout the evaluation, they sought negative as well as positive feedback 
as facilitating scope for ongoing improvement in their work, organisation and impact.” 
(KCL Evaluator)

EVALUATION SUMMARY

‘CESEL has made an impact in improving general practice engagement 

with QI in chronic disease management.  All participants argued for the 

need to sustain CESEL and its funding, as well as to promote its adoption 

and spread across the integrated care landscape in SEL.’

A copy of the evaluation report  is available here

Feedback from educational events

Healthcare 
Assistant 

Forum

Protected 
Learning Time 

(PLT)

Nursing 
Forum

Pharmacy 
Forum

External 
Partners (eg

HIN)
Podcasts

Feedback from practice visits

Practice visit value score 9/10
Data pack value score 9/10

From 20 respondents to evaluation survey

CESEL have delivered 14 borough wide 

education events and contributed in a 

wide range of education fora

CESEL have delivered 80 PCN and practice visits in the last 12 months. The 

practice visit survey completed by 20 practices representatives following a CESEL 

visit demonstrated broadly positive experience. There was a broad range of roles 

respondents held:

Independent evaluation

Greenwich Hypertension VTS March 22:

"it was informative and thought 

provoking"

VTS Programme Director

Lewisham Diabetes PLT September 22:

100% rated it “very good” or “good”
100% would recommend to a colleague

Lambeth Hypertension PLT Dec 21:

"lots of new information" “good 
content” (83 respondents)

Results:

Southwark Diabetes PLT Nov 21:

75% rated it relevant to their current 

role with change in practice focused 

on "optimisation of treatment"

(170 attendees)

https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/CESEL-EVALUATION-Final-Report-June22.pdf
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CESEL Feedback- Spotlight Case Study

CESEL practice visit with nursing team led visit for hypertension and follow-up visit:

‘The CESEL team were really positive and encouraging and involved the whole 

surgery team from HCA to GP. They showed how everyone had a role in making a 

difference for people with hypertension, and that it can really reduce people’s 
heart/cardiac risk if done as a team. The team showed us our data – sometimes you 
can’t see the wood for the trees with all the searches on EMIS but the visit helped 
with that. It also helped our HCA and other staff understand the importance of doing a 

blood pressure and acting on it - not just accepting a slightly high or high reading. At the 

time, we also realised we weren’t doing many QRISKs or urines for ACRs.

So, after the visit we made a couple of changes - we started to use the Arden’s case-

finders searches and download the lists. I then shared these out within the team (so I can 

delegate that work more rather than taking it ALL on myself - some of it can be done by 

an HCA for call/recall). We also started a one-stop clinic for our HCA and Nursing 

Associate to do the annual review blood tests and other data collection – we text patients 

to come with a urine sample to the appointment which is new. The QRISK is done once the 

results are back by the clinician doing the review and if raised then go to the practice 

pharmacist or GP for review.

As a result of the visit we have now accessed a supply of blood pressure machines 

which we lend put to patients to help confirm diagnosis or the need for further 

medication.

We have just had a mini-visit on hypertension with CESEL and we looked at our most 

recent data – you can see that the changes we made in our practice are coming 
through and hopefully reducing patients’ future risk.’ Nurse Lead for
Bexley Practice, (CESEL visits February and September 2022)

Bexleyheath Clocktower

(image courtesy of Wikimedia Commons)
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Governance

CESEL Steering Group with 
representation from PCNs  across SEL 

boroughs, ICB, KHP and IMOC

ICB
Borough based 

PCNs

CESEL team

Core Funding: 2022-23 (year 2) 

CCG/ICB £1,238,000 84% of core investment

PCN  (a contribution from 
PCN development fund )

£230,750 16%  of core investment

Total £1,469,150 This equates to approximately £0.75 
per registered patient

Funding

Additional income generated for general practice

Working with system partners CESEL has successfully applied for additional funding of to 
help practices and PCNs to identify improvements and embed best-practice

Borough-based PCN groups

*across Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich, Lambeth and Lewisham

The CESEL team would like to thank all those who have supported us in 

our first 18 months: 

• Practice, PCNs, Federations and other provider organisations for 

their input and feedback to help shape the CESEL model

• Members of the CESEL Steering Group for their wise guidance

• The significant support from local specialist pharmacists, borough 

Medicines Optimisation Teams and the IMOC sub-groups in guide 

development

• The Health Innovation Network (HIN) for their support in 

facilitation and data management

• Kings Health Partners for giving us opportunities through their 

networks to connect with the wider system, especially secondary 

care colleagues

• Clinical Effectiveness Group (CEG) QMUL team for providing 

ongoing informal team mentoring and freely sharing resources

• Public Health Teams, especially Live Well Greenwich for 

supporting mobilisation across Greenwich

• ICB Information Governance Lead for helping us to navigate 

governance and data sharing arrangements

Appendix A sets out the current team structure as of 10 November 2022

Thank you 

Bexley PCN Forum Bromley PCN CD 

meeting

Greenwich PCN  

CD & CCG Primary 

Care Group

Lambeth Clinical 

Cabinet

Lewisham 

Primary Care 

Group

Southwark 

Primary Care

Diabetes recovery scheme* £160,000

Hypertension recovery scheme £210,000

Total £370,000
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Appendix
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Appendix A:  CESEL Team structure

Role FTE Band Name

Head of CESEL 1 8c Nick Harris

Team reporting into Head of CESEL:

Change Manager (/project support) 1 8a Zahra Ali

Senior Data Analyst 1 8a Lucy Kayiya

Senior Data Analyst 1 8a Judith Poncelet

Facilitator 1 7 Steve May

Facilitator 1 7 Anu Singh

Facilitator 1 7 Atinuke Afanu 

Hosted externally:

Facilitator 1 7 hosted by Lambeth Federation 

Facilitator 1 7 hosted by Southwark Federations (QHS & IHL)

Clinical Leads FTE Names

SEL Clinical Lead 1.2

Clinical Lead 

contract for 

services

Nupur Yogarajah Sian Howell

Borough Clinical Lead (Bex) 0.4 Rachna Chowla Cheryl Leung

Borough Clinical Lead (Brom) 0.4 Mark Essop Gillian Kyei

Borough Clinical Lead (Gwich) 0.4 Johnson D'souza Dimitris Mitakos 

Borough Clinical Lead (Lmb) 0.4 Liz Henderson Frances Wedgewood

Borough Clinical Lead (Lew) 0.4 Grace Bottoni Margaret Senbanjo

Borough Clinical Lead (Swrk) 0.4 Payam Torabi Joseph Mayhew
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Appendix B : Example of an anonymised practice visit data pack content for Diabetes (part 1/4)

Data sourced from Ardens Diabetes searches. Each search examines a rolling 13 month period.
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Appendix B : Example of a practice visit data pack content for Diabetes (part 2/4)

Data sourced from Ardens Diabetes searches. Each search examines a rolling 13 month period.
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Appendix B : Example of a practice visit data pack content for Diabetes (part 3/4)

Data sourced from Ardens Diabetes searches. Each search examines a rolling 13 month period
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Appendix B : Example of a practice visit data pack content for Diabetes (part 4/4)

Data sourced from Ardens Diabetes searches. Each search examines a rolling 13 month period.
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Appendix C: % patients (per borough, per year) receiving all 8 care processes (type 2 diabetes), over a 5 year period (2017-22)

% patients (per borough, per year) receiving all three treatment targets (type 2 diabetes), over a 5 year period (2017-22)
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Hypertension QoF indicators covering year-end 2018-19, 2019-20, 2020-21, 2021-22 and 6 month-

point (end-Sept) 2022-23

Data source:

Data has been collected from EMIS, using 
quality assured searches aligned to QOF 
metrics:
Data searches:

HYP001: Prevalence: patients coded with 
hypertension as a % of practice list
HYP003: Patient on the hypertension 
register who have been coded as having a 
BP reading in the last 12 months that 
meets NICE/QOF target for age = 140/90 
or below for patients 79 or younger
HYP007: Patient on the hypertension 
register who have been coded as having a 
BP reading in the last 12 months that 
meets NICE/QOF target for age = 150/90 
or below for patients 80 or older
Data points:

Data is over time from 2019.
Data points are taken at the end of the 
QOF year - March 31st represented as 
201903, 202003, 202103 202203 and for 
the current QOF year at the September 
mid-point QOF year 202209.
The QOF year runs March to March and 
practices work to 31st March as the point 
when their performance is measured and 
so highest. The mid-year - 202209 result is 
to demonstrate trend towards the March 
end result.

CESEL narrative

Prevalence has remained stable during COVID. Higher prevalence is associated with older age groups which may explain the difference between boroughs.
All boroughs have seen a reduction in the patients achieving control between 2019-20 (20203) , likely related to the COVID pandemic - this may reflect 
fewer blood pressure readings taken as well as reduced clinician contacts during the pandemic. We are now seeing recovery toward pre-pandemic levels 
with most boroughs achieving by Sept-2022 (202209/ mid QOF year) what they had achieved at year end (202203), boding well for the final year results at 
the end of March-2023. There is variation between boroughs in achievements of patients reaching control, this does not demonstrate the wider variation 
we have seen between practices - see scatter plots over the page.
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CESEL narrative: The scatter plot graph's demonstrate the wide variation between practice achievements in control and the wide variation in 

recovery to pre-covid achievements. 

Appendix D2:  Hypertension QoF indicators covering year-end 2019-20, 2020-

21, 2021-22 and 6 month-point (end-Sept) 2022-23

Each dot 
represents 
a SEL 
practice 
colour 
coded by 
borough.

HYP001: 
Prevalence: 
patients 
coded with 
hypertension 
as a % of 
practice list
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CESEL narrative: The scatter plot graphs demonstrate the wide variation between practice achievements in control and the wide variation in 

recovery to pre-covid achievements. 

Appendix D3: Hypertension QoF indicators covering year-end 2019-20, 2020-21, 

2021-22 and 6 month-point (end-Sept) 2022-23    

Each dot 
represents a 
SEL practice 
colour coded 
by borough.

HYP003: Patient on 
the hypertension 
register who have 
been coded as having 
a BP reading in the 
last 12 months that 
meets NICE/QOF 
target for age = 
140/90 or below for 
patients 79 or 
younger
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Appendix E:  A breakdown of the number of practice and PCN CESEL visits delivered in 

the last 12 months:

Practice visits PCN visits

Bexley 16

Bromley 6 8

Greenwich 16

Lambeth 5 8

Lewisham 10 1

Southwark 11

Total 53 27
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Making the right thing to do the easy thing to do

https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/covid_19/clinical-effectiveness-sel/

Contact: clinicaleffectiveness@selondonics.nhs.uk

https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/covid_19/clinical-effectiveness-sel/
mailto:clinicaleffectiveness@selondonics.nhs.uk

